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rh, ite.tamrrn having a larger circulation than all

t•,, • psu.rs in the county combined. makes it thebeat
Avrrtisine medium in Northern Pennsylvania.

.ion filth-MO of everytied. inPlain and 'Fancy

co -rs. done with neatness and dispatch. Handbills,
,nimrearia. Painpldeta.ltitilmada. Statement& kc.
~,n7 inrietyand style..printed nt the

c

ahortest
The Brno ern Office is well supplied withli

✓ r Presses. a wood assortment of new type. and
• •-ctlinur. in the Printing Unclean be executod in
t• ~n=it Incliner and ht the lcrwest rates.
• TNVATtIARLY CARR.

BtrslNEss CARDS.
r i 11. TINGLEY. Lieewed tic,

• ti,nrer. Ilt;n10, P. All calls promptly attend-
-1%113.1/.1570

I BLACK. Ge»rral Fire. Life,)i•NInoi nt.II ranee Agent. (Mee at J.
Hotel. CVvaltiotna. Pa. jun2."7o-6tu

W WALLACE ICEELER.

,1„; AND FRESCO P.ILVTER
S,pl. 15, Irl7o-yr

cAmp &VI CENT, INSURANCE
—nfillee formerly neenpled by Merenr

v, • ono south of Ward Unripe.
L111)10.'70 V. K. VINCE*T.

FOWT,ER. REAL ESTATE
e D.' AYER. No. 100 Washineton Street he-

. ft Wells Street,. Chiultro.
inireirl.ll and sold. Investments made

••, v Lo.nod. May 10;70.
- \l \ICING, PATTERN

rrriN.; AND FITTNG In all fashionable
•, „., 11.001D1 in liTerenr's New

M.tra....t.. over porter A. Kirhv's Dole Store.
MRS. H. E. GARVIN.

a, .1,, ra., April 13, 1870.

VIR WORK OF ALL KINDS.
SIVITCHF-4, CURLS. TSRAIDR. FRTZ-

:.JT• ke.. Towle in the hest mannerand latest
i.:e War,l li. eve 'Barber Shop. Termsreasonable.
Towzlitla,Pee. 1. 1869.

FRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER.
•sr.la. Pa.. with ten :ream experie.uce.. ta colt-

• • io ••••••• .^%r the best satisfaction In Painting.
Staining. rilaZh4. PZI.TiII2, kr

Particit•ar attention paid to jobbing in the
•o ••-r, epril 9. 9113.

ToHN _DITNFEE. BLACKSMITH.
liirSsOETON. particularattention to

•• • inietties. Wagons. Sleighs. Re. :tire, set and
done On ebort notice. Noll: and charges

. :_i-inteed aatisf.;:tory. 19,15.69...

-110 S PENNIPACKER, HAS
11•Miil established himself In the TAIIAIMIN6

I !!••:NF—s.S. Shot, over 'Rockwell's Store. Work of
• !,.ry descriphou done in the lateid styles. -

!rotranda, April 21, Is7n —tf

T ERAYSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
C.undersioned would reepeetfulirannonnce to
• eolbe that be keeps con‘tantly on baniriroolen

la. Varna. and all hinds at
.1...0^ and retail. HAIGH S BROADLEY.

to -to. Proprietor.

OHYES! OH Y!-;---AUCTIONI
L;ce,s.td .tuttionter. .

'll. pr:aoptly atteudea tO and r•atirraotton
Cad or Aadrena. 31bE,'Alouroeton,

! • !!!ntv. Pa. 00t.213,

I.IFFORD'ti NATIONAL ;PAIN
1 G 4, I,ao Oil. are the Great Faintly

• .-•..
•• flit find a walaune in ovary !tonic as a

• 11atnedy for 1114,r0 of the -common Ulm of
' • ttla mv othEr rut ttn'''lfe, in 'the market. Sold

1 1,1 la...llama ttanarally. Manufactured
-ratitTOßD. chl.tam, 111., and 143 Malta at

• V. Mardi 1122 'ln-.'
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HAVTON r BROTHER
OEM

v 1 )01_ HIDES, PELTS, CALF-
I=

,• prier h paid at all times.
• !I L. it..ii,uadd'ei
A Arrow.)

rnv.1.1.'70
•

) \VSTEVNS, CI)UNTY SUR-. conlptowEn, Itradta-d Co., Pa. Thant-.
• m.loyers for 1, .4 patrourze. would

•,. ;:11;;- inform the citizen,. of Bradford County
pr. .1 t. do any- work In Ida theof bred-

, !nay b ,rdre.td t r hint Those having

EISTEINE

hrit:6 wuu,l do %yell to have their property
• anirvinx theingelve. to

• •.• ..• ~ th..ir .111 work warrant.
• •t. oat.4 ~axasrill per-

• ,o• unptit I.tn‘ll3-attendl.,l to as soon as
0. W. STEVENS.

OEM

null (7NDEI',:iIGNED HAVE
11.1nV.n.; 1 1o Tr,..vanda, under theof G.r i'. MASON !: Co.

T arc pruraro.l to draw 1(T td l'lceliange. and
collectionv in New York. Ithiladelphia. tald all

:dung nt the rttte.l Eteglan4l.l:ter•1,1t,- 1.n1n ., ilit,,ol :2l:l.vv.,,t:ceive depos. ts,

F. 5.1.0041 wao If:the lab' non of Lauorte.
,• t'u.. o 1 and Isin I:nowle,ige ut
.r.nitn 0. men of Itradf,tl and adjoining countiox

• !having been in Lanigag. lolslnesf, fur about
• u n:ak, sl,00,-•iiiehlraldeone ((trough

• tO 113.04 T e•ylle..(!ttr., G. F. MASON,
T 1. ISigl. A. 0. MASON.

.I It .1_ DFO 11 T.) C 0 IT .tiT YI
lENISEiMEiIfiII

K , E,T AciENT
11,, M. Propzilies, City and Town

iirepohy for Fain will find it to their
!• drwrription of tho Same. with

ut tint, partifin arc constaitly
or rarair. kc. 11. 11.

lailstate Agent.
,": , Towanc Pa.

R3l!
(;0()1).s'ANDLOW PRICES!

111=

Ti CY HOLLON,
and Pro % Isions. Drugs

lierui, anc Oil, Lgmps, Cbilmneys,
th!, Yankee No.

3iva snuff. Pure .Winca utd
t:, flTl,tly, for nietlir:ual purpoace
01. N,O,i at We very low,st ',rico& Pre-

c,l:::,,un•led at all hours of filo
6.V, Cl 3 a call.

TUICY LIOLLON,
tzar, 21, 15G9-Iy.

P PASSAGE FROM OR TO
I t:ELA.ND OR ENGLAND

Fitom on To
on LIVPIZ-OOL.

./. ,1 1 Line .kor Liv.

kris !tutu or to Lonilon,w:Te.

• r.tEu:44141,clan.] and Scotland pay-
V, Williams la Ottims.York. or

WS

I . P. •T k. 09.. Bankers.le.r.•Towands4 Pa.

ME

ODD MULASSES FO[ 50
PCULII,I' fpli FO3 k mateureN
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B. W. AILVORD,
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,JAMES . WOOD,'" Arroiszr -AND.COLOIUMS AT Lair. Towfada.Ps.

TTENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
xi_ Law. Tow/Pada, Pa. Jam27, 'O&

WDi. FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. ,Torranda. Pa.. ;Office with Ehnen

Smith:Ronneaide Heron's Bleck. April It '

GEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
Tonskr, AT LAW. office--corner of Main and

Pine Strada, opposite Porter's Drag Store.

W B. KFT.T.Y, DENTIST.: OF-
• flee over Wickham k Black's, Towarida,Pa.

May 20, '7O.

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Mfg* In Patton's Block, over Gore's Deng and

Chemical Store. Jan 1,'86.

L. P. WILLISTOV..
ATTORNEY ATLAW. TOWANDA.

South side of Meru:Ws-NewBlock, op stairs.
April 21, 10—tf.

A E. Di cKEA N, ATTORNEY
A A a AND COUNSEL2,OII ATLAW, Towanda.Pa. Par.

Perdu attention paid to bosiness In the Orphans'
Conti. Ply 20. VS.

INT H. /CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• NET' AT LAW (District Attorney ter Brad-

ford Don ety). Troy, Pa. Collections made and.uraropt-
ly remitted. • ' • feb 13, 41%—tf.

TOHN N. CALIFF. -ATTORNEY
•AT LAW. Towanda. P2. Platenlar attention gtv.
on to Orphan,' Vrairt hn,lne,a Conveyancing and
enllantinn& "/131" Office at the Reinder and Racer.
dpea flak* enuth of the Court HMSO.

Dec. 1, 1881.

C• H. WARNER. Physician anb
• Surgeon,Teellaystille, Bradford Co..Pa. All

calls promptly attended to. orrice first door north
of Leltaysville House.

Sept. 15. 1870.-yr

U.• BEACH, N.. D., P 1 ysician
ana Suwon. Towanda.lia. atten-

tionPaid to all Chronic Diseasmi. and lidseases of
Females. Office at ids residence on Weston street,
east of D'A. Overton's. tior.ll.o.

(IVERTON & ELSBREE,
NET,. el.Law, Towanda, Ps., having entered

Intocopartnership, offer their professional services
to the poMic. Special attention given to business
in theOrphan's and Register's Courts. aplllll'7o
E. OVEBTON. In. S. C. manage.

igERCITR & DAVIES, ATTOR-
,

NSYS AT Liar..Tosianda. Pa. Theundersigned
haring associated themselves together in the practice
of Law, offer theirprofessional cervices to the public.

ULYSSES DIERCUR. W. T. DAVIES.
March 9. 1870.

INT A. &B. M. PECK'S LAW
• OFFICE.

Main atmet, oppoeitt the Court-Honer, Towanda,Pa.
:37Oct.27:70.

BE N . MOODY; M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offers hin professional sarykaa'to the pecple of AVy-
alindnu and vicinity. \(BCs and residence at -A-;
Lloyd's, Church strut.. -

TOILN W. MIX, ATTORNEY ATLAW, Towaufda, Bradford Co.. Pa.
7 GENEAAL MSURANCE AGENT.

Particular attention paid to Co'lreton' andOrphans'
Collet business, Vffice—Mercur's .New Block; ,nortit
side Public Square. apr. 1, O.

DDIJSENDF,RRY, would au-x, muuce that in compliance with therequest of
his nnmerous friends, be is now -prepared toadmin-
ister Isiltftus-mide. or Lanshing Gas, for the pain-
] e extraction 01 teeth.

I Leltaysvale, May i. IS7o,—ly

1- 1OCTOR O. LEWIS, A GRA.DU-
t ato ofHie College of -Physicians and Burgeons,"
NM York city, Class 1843-1, gives exclusive attention

the practiceof his profession. Officeandresidence
on the eastern elope of Orwell MIL adjoining Henry
Rintre. S. jan14, 'Cu.

DR. V. D.' SMITH, Dentist, has
purclia,ed U. 11. Wood's property, between

ierntres 11104ic and the Elwell House, where he bay.
located his oflicc. Teeth extruded without pain by
use of To utia, Oct 20 1870.—yr.

Zotels.
11EENWOOD COTTAGE. —This31 - Lung, relying recently been refit. ,

te.l and snpelied with new furniture. will be founda
retreat for pleasure iseekers. Board by the

e!: or eionth onreasonable tenna.
• - E. W. NEAL. Prop'r

Apra 20, I+37o.—tf

-WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
Ou Alain Sttcet. ut-tir the Court 11,aine.

C. T. 3.111111, Proprietor
0.1. S. ISF.n.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL !--Sittm-
k. ted on the north-west corner of Main and Eltzi-
1, t etreet,., oppoeitc Bryaut'n Carringc Factory.

Joryrued and others aitcoding court willenvoi
tied 11 to their advantage to patronize the Toni

1,,{1{,e hotel. S. M. BROWN. Propr.
Towanda. Jau. 12. 1 i74,!,71y.

JINING ROO,MS
IN CINNII•2TION WITH T41,, DAkr.r.

Near the Coart
M eate ingpared to feed the hungry at al! times of

th.• day ;nravelling. Oyaters and lee Cronin In
tilt relo.ons.

31arch to. 1870. L. W. SCOTT CO.

-F4LwELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
EM=l

Ravine this Rouse. is now ready to 84:001W/40-
&AO• the travelling ptiLlic. No pains nor expense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
'dui a call.
, Lica-North Flair of tbr puba ogaare, east of Ifercurs new block.

QMIALERITELD CREFii
TEL

PETER LANDBIESSER,
Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand. formerlykept by SheriffGrif-
fis, at themouth of Rummer!kid Creek. Is ready to
give good accommodations and satisfactory treatment
to all who may favotohim with a CAM

PM 23 REV—tf. .

ATEANS HOUSE, TOWA.NDA
.1.‘,/ PA., THOMAS B. AMMAN Proprietor. Thu

popular Hotel having been thoroughly fitted and ro-
wdred. arrnished throughout with new and
:;ant Furniture. will be open for the reception of
guests, on SATVILDAT, 31.tx 1, 180. lieither expense
nor painhas been spartai in rendering thin Rouse
a model_ hotel in all its arrangementa. A superior
quality id Burton Ale. (or invallibt. Just received.

April 28. 1809.

AL MERICAN HOTEL,
5T111:1.7,. TOWAND.L

r:. Propri

Thu: Hotel having been leased by the subscriber.
Ire. been repainted, papered, and refurnished
throughout. with newFurniture, Bedding, kc. His
Tr.ble willbe supplied with the beat the market at.
Mrds. and the Bar with choioest brands ofLiquors.
This Mime now offers the comforts of a home at
i.4OIII,CATE THICV.S. Jurymen and,others attending
Court. will find this house a cheap and comfortable
pl.ee to ater... Goodstabling attached. ang,lo,'7o

NEW PLANING MILL
ItLITC'AINU, DE-SAWING, MOULDINGS, he.,

At the old .tawl of IL IL fug-lumen Woolcu Fuctory
ail Sawmill, Su

CAILPTOWN,

A HEAVY SIX ROLL PLAN.NCi AND MATCHING
LtelllNk.

in cbargi• Cl au experteuced Merlmuie and builder
the public mayepee! a

_

GOOD JOB Evpr natE.

reninth,,recent enlargement of thiswatec_power,
work can be done at all seasonof the year and soon
as sent in. In connection with theaaw•mlll we ant
elite to furnish hilts of hawed lumber to order.

STEWART DOSWOL'TII.
C.nuptown,May 23. 1870.—1 y

AIcLEAN & HOOPER,
=I

LLY SEWING STACJIDIE,
Price, $33 00.

Tide Machine will htitcb, herd, fell, hick, quilt
eon', Lied, eiubrolder and gather in the moatperfec
timelier, end will sew from the lightest to the bezel
ett goods

WITIWUr CHANGE OF ma's:c.v.
it 15 not a Cheap ,Machine," but in all respects

equals the higher priced ones, while tc arimphdti,
noo-tiabliity toget out oforder, and easo of manage.
/ROA IT AUZIPAIAEA ALL.

AneiliiiitusttollL. deelredfrom all to teat the truth
of our atißertiOrte. ALL MACIIINES WAtilarrno P7ll-
- MARY E. WATTS,Agent.

Towanda. Sept, 1. 1870.

PRICELIST--CASCADE Mn•T4S
t lour; best quality, per sack $2 00

"
" " hundred lba 400

" 4. .. .. barrel 800custom grludiug usually done at once, se the 01-patlty of the mill is aufib:lent fora large amount ofwork. , H. B. INGHAM.Camptown, July 'A MM.
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REMINTSCENCE.

DEDIC.MF.D TO XI BELq1161) PUPILS.
•

/ Often in my dreams atnight-time--
'ln my reveries in the " "

While I work with busy fingers . •
At my sewing, memory lingers
At the threshold, calling fannies—
Calling up the forms Mid faces
Of those smiling, happy children,
Thatwouldrvrait for me at school-time;
And with open anis would meet me!
Then with loving kisies greet-me!
With their beaming eyes upon sate,
They wOuld tell how well they loved me!
I shall nc'e.rforget those faces!
In mi• heart, their youthful graces

Are-:forever mirrored there!
Often in my midnight dreaming
COVlCS.thit .tioop of laughing children,
And surrounds me as ofyore. • •
How they throng met how they press ma!
How'-with genticloree'ciiress Me!

• Alienin triumph •
Lead use to the school-room door.
I see them now: the gracelbi flitting!
Andhear their merry voices, flinging
Echoes back from Wood and grove ;

While, anon, their glad notes trilling,
Every nook and valley filling

With their joyous melody.
And I hear again the humming
Of the lessons they are conning,

With such cheerful industry.
I will tell you what their names are,
-If you'll listen, modest stranger :
There were gentle "Kate," and "Carrie,"
And "Ella," sprightly as a fairy;
Bright "Amy Bell,"and "Alice 7 gay,
And trusting "Eva," sweet as May;
Fair " Ida," with the look serene,
And "Martha," peerlesss:a a rpieen.
Modest " Lettie," too, and "Adah,"
With the meek and quiet "Sarah."
And tripping e'er the greensward lightly,
"Bell" and " Lucy," blushing;;brightly!
Now, half shyly—half demurely—
Comes " Annettie" with sweet Flora. •

Charming " Maggie," too, is there—-
" Maggie " with the soft brown hair ;

And with a smile, so glad and winning,
Noble "Fannie" greets my coming!
" Chattie," with the modest-mien,
And cheerful " Connie"—ever seen

With the sunshine -on her brow!
Bat where is "Jessier—where is Mary?
Did their infant feet.grow weary

Of life's pilgrimage so soon?
]es, they're sleeping iu the valley!

;For the Saviour called them early,
Ere they felt sin's withering blight.

They were winning, lovely children!
And I trust that 1shall meet them
. In that land offadeless light!

• •RI ♦ • • •

Theo I had a group of maidens
Rivalling those in ancient fables,

Sung by bardti ofheathen lore—
Modest, lorely and respectful,
Of their dutiFa ne'er forgetful,

I shall sce.their hke no more
In the schoolhouse by the brooks:We,
Where delighted boys, at noontide, '
Waded in its Waters cool,
Came to me those youths and maidens,
With an earnestness that gladdens

Even now ay lonely hours.
Noble youths, of mauly bearing,
Kindnciy, iu their faces wearing, •
Gathered in the old brown schoolhoustip
Where of yore their sires had gatheredl-
tiat ulvih the vary,benches—
Whittled at the! same old notches
Their progenitors indented
With their jack-knives years 'before.
Every generation whittled
'At the luckless desk before Win,
Till, at length, theboard, was severed .
Iu sundry, shapeless pieces!
(eidge not, blame not, too 624-Creb,
These were soils of I .:mt.:cc fathers!)

Then they Ludt a petty cottagi
In a grove :wrens the wayside;
;And invited lie to enter,
At Vic heralding of winter.
And one bright November morning,
While o gems the trees adorning,
Pendent hung from leaf and bough,
Troupr. of merry, laughing children,
And a men: e 'of yMiths and maidens,
1-sued from the old brown schoolhouse

To the 1.-d one Weir the way.
Then what bright and joyous faces!
As they gathered in their places

•In that new and pleasant cottage,
Nettled 'math the waxing branches •
Of a vagrant hickory grove.
I could tell you of their-patience—-

t &lir industry and neatness ;

How they kept the shining counters _

Free from mark, or stain, or notches.
Ilad you time to hear my story,
I could kill you more about them—
I could call them all by name.
But if you would know them better,
Yoti should see them all together—
You should see theM as they were.
•u•*• * •

In a pilot, sheltered valley
(Sheltered from the, blasts of winter
By two rugged mountain ranges),
Stretching north from clank Troy:—
Near the village of the Wilsons—
Inthe district of the Hanleye,
-Of the Thomases and Freemans,
Yon may find them, ;on may see them—

You may see theid'as they are!
For it aaddens me 'Jo tell you,
They nre little ones no longer
While my yniiths and maidens lovely
Have to men and matrons grown! (?)

'And to-day may iscarca renicaihcr
Scenes my memoryloves to cherish
With a tenderness so yearning !

Fenhis and faces of my loved ones,
- 1":. I shall see you'nevermore!

Shall we meet beyond the "river "?

Meet in heaven, no more to saver?
Orahtit, Father! that an entrance
To those holy realuislie give n us,

Through the merits of Thy Son!
.bme; L. S. G. OstritaitnES.

MEI

IiES

tibteliantoits.
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WHAT SHALL WE 110-?
Rend at Teachers Asauccation held at French-

teen, Sept. 9 and 10, 1870, by Lrrue C. TAY,
wit, or soiue.

The human mind has been com-
pared toafarther's storehouse, where
each thought, or class of thoughts,
are gthered together, and like the
various grains, are carefully arranged
in differe-nt 'compaitments, where
they are to remain till the seed-time'
comes, when "idle broad fields shall
call for the, :‘,,-)iolden groin" and the
" sower shalt,go forth to sow4_

Iu peering into the out-of-the-way
corners of my.mind, I found a hand-
ful of grain coVered by the dust and
cobwebs which time had, left, and I
felt a sortofpity that anything should
lie useless or lost; so I gathered it
up, seed by seed, tarried it into the
light, and with care and attention
have swept the chaff—and to reward
me, here is the grain. Out of each
ofthese little seeds shall wing a
thought—a thoughtwhich, if prow-
ly Maimed and prepared, shall fur-
nish a substantial loaf for this „intel-
lectual assembly.

Out of some of the compartments ,
of the human storehouse every one

2111 INE

T074-ANDA,_Bit
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has drawn • and people. hav4 fed• up-
on the bread thitois 4ertirell of the jsainenesa and .long'for
.sOmething_new-7atidWhet44 be'.it ".

Trusting that have keen am,:fifes and a'perfect:intellectriaUdiges.
eon. X will present for your; ;enter:
tab:mient' a diceofffrom the teacher's
loaf, which,has its ,pecpliarrilidi 4d-
differs in manyrespecti from other
loaves. '

„

_
,

First, let us examine more.•closely
what ingredients are necessary to'
make this substantial loaf. A gek
den grain," orone ingredient, is coin:.
posed of the daily experience hi a
teacher's life, and thus we will pro-:
coed till:we find perhapsether grains
which will help to complete this loaf:
The teacher's life what is it? Is it
afife of.continuedOeinstgo epee,
where nothing &wars to the
even tenor ,of the. positiori;for eVcai,
to injure the leelings of the sensitiveteacher? - •

It is so considered by many.' -They
say, Well, what lazy, lives the teach-
ers lead! they are compelled-to work
only six hours,a 'day, andall the rest
of the time they have to 'themselves.
After'school they have the pleasure
oftakingan Agreeable walk to HOMO
worthy residence, where they enjoy
so bountifully the rich repast placed
before them; they also' have the ex-
quisite pleasure of sitting in-the best
room, and of'oecupying the best bed.
Of course, heil, easy it must be -to
visit from honle to house, having
nothing in particular to care for,.
nothingto worry about, nothing but
to sit down amidst.-.the smiles and
kind hospitalitieof the worthy pat-
rons.

U

This may all seem very true and
agreeable to those who do not know
by actual experience. Now let us
look a little into a teacher's life—the
first day's experience, for instance.
The earnestteacher leaves home with
feelings better imagined than express-
ed—feelings that none can know but
those that try the realities of teach-

, L s,
,

They are aware that a -great res-
ponsibility is resting upon them. As
they go forth dailydispensing know-
ledge, also of stamping those great
features of intelligenceand moral dig-.
nity on those tender mindsin such a
manner as shall prove pleasing as
well as lasting.

The true teacher is early at the
post of duty,,where perhaps fifty or
more different pupils have-Aready
assembled, enjoying their sports.
Suddenly_ they discover the teacher
coming, and quietness nodreigns su-
preme. All eyes are turned to the
new instructress, eagerly watching
every look and motion. '

The teacher at once is reminded of
the responsibility of the position oc-
cupied, and thus,the first care Com-
mences.

The day is passed and the hoer for
dismissing. has come; then -she be-
gins to realize the pleasures of beard-
ing aruunsl, and wonders where she
will be invited to tarry during the
night. The pupils pass out one by
one till all are gone, not once think-
ing, perhaps, butwhat she has a home
of her own to which she may resort.

No one has given her a friendly
invitation to go home. with' them.
She despairs and discouraOngly Says,.
" I have failed in making a pleasing
impression to-day; here I-Am left all
alone."_ The tears begin to-fall, when
one littlegirl comes running in. "Now
she has come to invite me -home with.
her "—but alas! 'she has only come
for her dinner-basket. After awhile,

' with weary brain and body, she dons
her "sundown," leaves the _school-
room, going shill hardlyknows whith-
er, till she finds herself, approaching
a tine-lookinvesidence, and she van-

' tires to call.

Ano
correct'
rod an

The lady speaks coolly: "1-, sup
pose this to be our teacher. I would
be glad to see you at almost any oth=
er time, but I am cleaning house
now, and would prefer you to come
next week. Go to the nest house
and they, I think, will keep you."

With a new pang sent to the heart
already full to bursting, she leaves
for the place directed. After a walk
of a few minutes, arrives. The lady
has been washing; and several little
children cluster around her, seeming-
ly frightened to see a stranger. She
says, " I am not prepared for com-
pany, 'having had an extra amount Of
woe t o; besides, my little babe
i ell, and has hinderedme with;
my wor She' then for'lhe first
time looks at the despairing faee of
the teacher, and her heart is moved'
with sympathy. "You may stay if
you are willing to put up with all in
conveniences. It will not be very

' pleasant, but I wilrtry and do the.
best I can; we are glad to see you,
tad hope you will enjoy beingamong
us. However, I would like to have
had my house a .little mole" orderly
and tasteful"

The last sentence sounds more en-
couragingly; so she lays her "Kul-
down aside, and then tries to' lall
the sick babe to sleep while the moth.
er is arranging the tea-table. Dur-
ing the mother's absence the children
take the liberty to make considerable
'noise, and she steps into au adjoin-
ing room, where she indulges the
hope of being unmolested and alone
with her thoughts. Here she finds a

yery pleasantly arrangedroots, neat-
ly furnished, and fancy articles dis-
playing the taste of the housekeeper,
scattered here and there. t-he raises
the curtain and seats herself' by the
window, and what a lovely prospect I
meets her admiringgaze! I reminds
her ofhome,andofherabsentfriends;
and'so absorbed is she in feeding on
the scene 'before het, flint she, site
drinkingin all the beiiuties ofnature,
and her mind for a season forgetsthe
annoyance of -the" first day's exiie-
rience. Suddenly one' of the little
girls comes inand says; ," Ma rather
you would sit eat- in the other room,
as the flies will dbme in when the cur-
tain israised and soil all the pretty
thing'&7. •

Ofnouns) she obeys; but she has
sacce4idad in 4iiieting thebabe, and

'd it in the cradle "to Fits smiling
" A little boy, whose sequoia-

ce she hasmade, says: "Oh, teach-'
er! me and'see my little wee' bit
chickens, and you ought just to see
how they run when they see me com-
ing totfeed them." She walks out
with him to see the 'filming little
chicks, and laughs heartily With him,
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and'ap:i' '', i tly enjpys this ,apiaii7Well as. i a... In- doing this : die ' h
4cni iiiii tthifelkiVniffecticlui; ''''. ;hl is '

i to stand litelkiiepleased : : ' i ti; that Ilk-mouser audit
-ktitotri, tasotitA-Malts:';01004:141'fee' can i- .. him to the •housleAss.siiitha

.
,' I • : Bat teacher; 'Ithrttli'

OhDIS a good; - Why; she went
to M Wee bit chilkenicand1ii,,i4i...edto there eat." . .-':'.' ..; -',4-•

_
ay tea Wits aIII/01&4D4 ' ,

the • . ii er being a'temperateper='Bowiei " tea. - The kind lady in
silted::, ius .two or three ombiwiii4='ink-mini tea passed of earned solict.
tations d.vvoronif refusels, whieli'were e . i ...

e by. sending, one of-,.;the
boys to i i spring. But nopaileonld
betorn s , anda pip he thpught irtnild.
be thesubstitute; go he.hurxied
on to th "spring, which is 'tiiiiik'fflifirinissittaupe nrthe house. The! 'mother
stoodin tluidootway urging'tbiia,lck.
mike h te, which he did at a rapid'
Atli BO alas! " The).more baltii
the less bpped:" While, eturninghe
fell and spilled the contents. ' The.
result of this was,' by-the time he re-
turned the teacher hadfinished herre t.A, a iil/8 Mail*terwayfrciin
the' tabl .If you •had, known her
though just"then. .it'..iiiiidd ,nave
been an

'''. iieulogy on the tea question.
Some, f the neighbors are anxious

to-see-thenew.teachtnith•lataLteacome in to make her acquaintance.
She istire•'d with. the duties of the
day, but shemust make herself so-
ciable, o else she isprood aqd oter.-
bearing. 'Dimingthe conversation
they ref r to their children. "My
children are real good at home. I
never p uish them and think you
will find no occasion to at . school;
but ifyoin do, I ratheryou would pun-
ish in any other my than by using
the rod. There are many ways, of
correc •

• g that are preferable, and 'I
think mire effectual than to useise-vere me. i s." ~,it

er says, " Ustichildren need
g, I prefer you to take the

give them a 'respectable;

1

ilzedressinout,' and I will not find one
word o fault; but if you undertake
to pun

'

-theni,by pulling their hair
ef ears, r even to shake fitest,-Pshall
find fa L" Thus they talk .on till
the ho of ten arrives. She is, glad
ter.'seek her own : room, where : the
hopes find rest. The head reclines
on,the owny pillow, and her mind
reflects n her day's work. Thus she
soliloqu s: " And this is my expe-
rience t e first day. Oh dear! I hope
sleep will refresh me, and better pre-
pare me for the duties of another
.day." 1. lam only a teacher," is the
last thonght as " tired nature'ssweet

i.,

restorer "...comes to her relief.
1,. Only teacher! 'Butremember you
are foll wing the footsteps of Him i
whose , at mission on earth was
that of teacher. Was there ever a
more reoponsible position than that'
held by the teacher ? Think of the
immortal Winds entrusted to. their
care, anal their example, whether good
or evil, hasits influence on those etitit:,!
ly impreseea mind!. There are many
who are trying to rise in the scale of
education, whose chief ain't is to se-
cure 'a ce;tittcote, and their greatest
ambition seems to .be in procnring]
one, not once thinking of the respon- 1s.bility that awaitsthem inthe school-

I room. ,Are such pt nous capable of 1
assuming the title of teacher? Are''',
they dulyprepared to enter upon so
delicate a mission, whose principal
object is to obtain acertificate where:
by a liMited sum may be earned?

Nature has dealt very bountifuPi
with us, and has placed us high- in
the ladder of existence; and shall we
degrade the dignity of our culling by
being itamorul, or uninat in the least
of our unties? Teachers should. be
as pilled as any class- °fixings in
the world. They educate the immor-
tal mind; and-fit 'us to battle with the
realitica of life, and to exert its 'POW-
er through all coming time. Should
not teachers be strictlymoral_ per?

? for where there is a lack of
moral principle the loftiest efforts of
the mind lose their purity.. _The,tal-
eatsofthe -immoral teacher may shine
like the stars in the firmament, and
thus exercise a vast amount of influ-
ence, brit is it not sad to think the
possesSora of these, shining intellects
are uninfluenced. by morality, cast-
ing a shadow over their brilliant: tal-
ents ?

.f,2161-4 A
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"The moral disposition; of the
teacher actsnpon the moral nature
of the .child." Who, then, can tell
the consequence of an error, or a
wrong impression ? It will be like
the- wave which 'ceases not till it
reaches the shore. The error will
continue to grow till , becomes a
part of the mind, and influences that
mind'more Or less- during life.- If
the heart, is,right all, its efforts, will
be identified bythe principlesof mo-
rality, and purity, like the purefoun-
tain whose streams partake 'of the
same nature:

„,-Let us, then, ha up and dein, •
Withs heart for anyfate ;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.” • •

Let as, as a band of teachers, look
upward for Divine assistance to pri-
rify our hearts,--imdfit them for the
positions we occupy; and may Are
each day put' forth an

•
effort to be

more faithful in-our' honorable call-
ings; knowing that we shall be re-
warded only, or what -Ive have done. '

May we work so diligently, that
when the -,.Cireat Master shall call us
from our " fields of laber," We shall
go ':willingly—bearingran on! anna
the sheaves,of the " golden grain,"
and in joy laythem down in the great
storehouse aboire!

STEP BY STEP.
Read at Teachers' Associitkin; Fietietiamt,

Sept: 10, 1870, by Kin MaartkioDEta.

ME

The world is on the Eicale of ascen-
dency. The-lewd of Progress isvisi-
ble m every department of life. And
it lies in the pbwer of each individu-
al to improveandMate himself aman
of worth, chootie even if 1trtraining,tuditie'll444

t, of-the tyl-
cious, has hitherto ihiAdar
44 his destiny. Xt:iis getting.63he
entirely u selessAir 1:16oplo:;_ toattelEnpt
to conceal bad - motives and: ourapt
hearts: ;The Onlyway.:for them-to
epe4o-swell in the-eyea dike *Odd
is toto-doiiell; andproperly trainthem-,
selvesloAhings Ofrasziti. But x how-
et* idle'atd worthlessone'splisilife
may hive been, he may rise • higher
in thirowide otbehigit-he-ehockie ylt

141:1[ •11.ti:t.liftf :!,-;rl.- i , 1,...:.^ Jr.T...1
• '.11144"111.'41.1.;.;-1!:;4;
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'Amato Ay', Irow the
on;

Com iced 14, and: go oat iitto
joinktl4,"ha;deo to somefield ot jot-

P4vogoolog, and withtruths justiceaid
;d ,fad' avidand energy and per-.
'awretiore't&wiibutteike, May,climb
111` dglltsnit ateePit2cf-bfe,- andretii'the:-to of chits toils„
sinkginedlylion-

' Mijrcreigthat: his .„life 'is
Closing in se tiess en banal

//tit t.must, semen:kVA. that 'iv'MAMAfeacksinglelonndthe
_acmeof elf our, Lopes. We are to
make the ladder by which..we rise,
And step by step we.`must ascend—-
' tithegoal weWotibiain

And the prize ttain it. V, •Inlife'a great w dc."
lion? We can amenitpliah;nothing,we
canfulfil nothing, withont• working.
-If, then, we:would "rise -higher"\clo ifme would live for something—let us
'work for'some` good,"be. it ever
slowly. t•lt is only idlehearts the dark11
future frightens; and that our feet
may not 'Stumble' upon "the dark
mountains." we mustfirst-act (in ae-
cordince with the golden principles
of morality) toward;othersas we
would wish others to act toward us.
-In whatever station of life we are
placolithere-is always something to
doomilwe shouldnever lose an op-
porttinity ofmaking useful.
We find all along our life-path many
who need our aid. Let TN "lend a
hand to helpthem." " A cupof cold
water may be given," a kind word
!Pokes.. which may rouse a despond-
ing sod and inspire itwith anewen-
emy., A word ofkind encouragement
has imparted to latent powers an im-
petus that made some shrinking soul
expand witkthe:senso of its own, un-
developed eapa-c4ies,-the conscious-
ness of what it mightachieve, the pre-
Science of what it would bemna

Oh! who eau tell the power. of = a
kind word or look?

„
These little acts

and words may seem but try
to us;but tr makepeifection,and
peyfeetioos no small truic. small
thine. are ,-all-bupprtant.—for they
make up the Mass of great things ;

they foram the bulk of the- incidents
of lives ';• they-are the startin
*int from which great events begin
their course. The life 'of each indi-
vidual is a bottle, and we Must_ meet
its manytrials with true patience and
fortitude.

We fuid, many. obstacles in ourpath,,
and how numx,times do we feel the'
need of a saving powerwecannot be-
hold Yet know exists, and then if but
perfect trust is- borne, how narrow
and easily spanned seems our bridge
of-sighs. . .

Let us ever " bur 'might
Whatever our hands,find to-Ao,",and
for the trueperformance of"our life
dutiesmay we 4tope our names will
be inscribed on:the tablets ofendless
glory. KnOwingAlMrefore,lthat the
life of each individual is a 1 attle, We
Must remember nisi) that the batik is
to those who fight with faith and un-
despairing devotion:

[Fur the l[erur.rk:u.]
FROM WYALIJSUIdi
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Mn. EDITOR : No stronger evidence
of the rapidly iitcrea§Mg unportanee
of our town need be given, than to
allude to the vast number of news-
paper correspondents that have sud-
denly sprang -up in our midst. Like
a field of mushrooms on afoggy sum-
mer night, and like a swarm of lo-
custs that consume every-greenthing,
so they as voraciously_ devo* all the
locals and interestingitems, and thee,"
instead of moving on, like the above-
mentioned insects, to localities bet-
ter calculated to subsist their intel-
lectual greatness, they attempt to
sustain their literary callingby pitch-
ing into and abusing each 'other, and
throwing slurs at many, who, in a
scribbling way, are purely non,com-
batants. But they should not be
blamed for this

'
• for gehius should

be developed,fostered and sustained,
even though quiet, well-disposed citi-
zens have their feelings lacerated by
vulgar, inpointed jokes and humili-
ding' slurs 'that reflect upon, their
faies, their characters, or their oc7
=potion& In fftet, -the feelings, in-
terests and opimoni-of the common-
alty should be-willingly sacrificed to
the higher chime and advancements
of these scribbling, would-Isi wits.
Like the old geht in the ' old story,
whose Olfactory protuberance having
become thOtougidylastened between
the jawsofa juvenilispecimen of,the
canine &lay that. hisyoung-

line progeny had in training .fOr fu-
ture usefulness, was encouraged by
sin exchimation tram "young hope-
M"—el Grin and bear it,' dad! 'twill
bethe makingofthe pup "—so should'
our citizens be encouraged to bear
the mangling for the, sake of the fn
tore glories of these glowing aspi-
rants for newspaperfame. - But alas
humanity is so blind, weak and sel-

-1 Soh, that some of our citizens actual-
ly object to being the. vicious

Oneyear agoie had, only our
vorite, much-esteemed "Jiiy Bee "id
remembei our interestsand advanie-
melds in the columns of the BRAD-
twinReporsza ; but when the/fields
began to smile in\ the verdure 'of
spring, and flowers s aivalien from
their king winter's - eep, aid. the
swellingbuds of the . e!t trees to
give piiinnise of a mer foliage,
our genialfriend had ; own to anoth-
er. field of labor,: an . ireauppoiedour town to be wi • t a 'local cot,-
iiiipondent. But' -oon a mighty buz-
zing- awaked &liens to the fact
that " -Iy,"- was noticing us-An
the local items, of the Argus. Then
.came the fleet-fOoted' "Guess," who
it-nei running 'a % =toot-rib:* with
"'ShodFly" the dangerous dug-
road of fame for -iv wreath of soiled
laurels that the presiding goddess of
that thoroughfare is, =ions to die..pose of asylum ..as.14

iltannir" has beiin helping awn-
s&to aplate or tw of unseasoned
glory hi the i.
can. "Bailie" "touched his "

'and lid 'Not *6'l!peerIndian") •

dog-growl,"machWemmangled stan-
zas - throw an unpleasant reflection
upon scribblingbrother. • And next
"Peng forth tbehorse ! the horse wasbrought,
In truth heeau s noblesteed— . ,

A Tartar"of theuptill breed—-
"WhO looked as though the speed of thought
Were in

Upon which "Ilium" strides.
"Anddealsfrom side to!Raftaeon blows"

NNE EOM

:And starts pursuit of, the .re-baublecedingbauble at " breakneck speed
.that: es all oempetitiorc from this
'quarter. When hereathealkw goal.
of scribbling notoriety, no' lloubtfte,
will slacken speedUnd.cast=spig
thotight-L4ay, look—tothose so- far
in the'rear,_who are-envyitighim his
wild&WWI wilderspeed. But don'tbecome diSconraged,. ye knights `:ofthe tasty pen! Taal on! If-
attempt to, impede your . progre---is
by'objecting to your slang—hit them
a stunning blow with that mighty
instrument, the pen. If you,, miss
and hit the wrong pa_rty,don't stop
to apologize—call it a joke and move
on. The TempleofFame is 'far be-
yond you (probably always will, be).
GO for it!" If you fail, allege it to
opposing fortune; not to want of ge-
nius. Yob may still be ableto carve
yoiiir names with oil old jack-knife
upon a shingle, and trust it to, the
over-staying billows oftime. If fu-
ture,generations do not pick it upfor
preservation, 'twill be engulfed inob-
livion. _No matter which—you've_
done your duty; so rest in peace.

\ • Nosnits runes..
THE RM.—LEGENDS CONNEOTED

<\ THEREWITH.
The CatholiC " rosary," which the

Germans call \ Itozenkran, or rese-.wreath, suggests that originally -the
worshipers,may shave. counted their
prayers with roses; at any rate, it
seemed certain that for a long time
the larger beads were called roses.
But thus vas the case. inin Elermany
before the introduction of Christiani-
ty. e rose was held to be the fa-
voritellower of the maternal goddessHold', who, as we have before seep,
was often called "Frau Rose." It was
partly transferred, with all ogler
symbols of Holds, to the Madonna,
.who is frequently called, Marienro-:
, schea." . Mary, it is said, dries her
veil on a rose bush, which thence-
forth bears no more roses. But there
has been a tendency to associate"the
white rose particularly with the Vir-
gin Mary,- that being chiefly chosen
for herfete days, while the warmer
and more.earthly feelipgs assocated
with " Frau Rose, and till represent-
ed in the superstitions connected
with the red rose. If a white rose
bloom in autumn it denotes-an early
death; if a red," an early marriage.
The red rose, it is held, will not
bloom over a grave. In Posen the
"rose-apple" is carried by thecoun-
try maiden in her breast, to keep her
lover true. In Thuringia, she who
has several lovers may name rose
leaves after _them and scatter themon water; the leaf that sinks last is
that of her truest lover, or predestin-
ed husband. Some of the supersti-
tions concerning the rose in Germany
are singular; as for instance, the cus-
tom found in some places of throw-
ing rose leaves on:- a coal fire for
good luck, and the sayittg that rose-
bush pruned on_St. John's Day will
bloom again= in the• autumn. Therelation of the flower to blood is
widely believed. Thug- one may findin France and Italy, as well as Ger
many, the saying that'a. drop of
one's blood buried under a rose buAi
will bring rosy cheeks. The ruse is
also associated with anancient cluilin
once universal in'Germany, still fre-
quent in Swabia and Westphalia,
against nose-bleeding, and indeed all
kinds of hemorrhages.' This forum;
la in Westphalia, runs thus: " Abek,
Wabek,' Fribek: in Christ's garden
stand three red roses—tine for the
good Godthe other for God's blood,
the third for the angel fabriel:blood, I prayyou cease to floNi " Li
Swabia it is said: "On our Lord Je-
sus' grave sprang three roses—tie
first is Hope, the second Patience,
the third God's Will: blood, 'I pray
von be still'" Sometimes again it is"In God's garden bloom three roses
—Blood-drop, Blood-stop, and Blood
still," etc. These rides havepeceliar
modifications.' In St. Louis, Missou-ri, a German named Stretgerilast
year committed murder, and after:-
ward suicide. In his room was found
the following charm against hemoir-
haee: " At the grave of Christ bloo m
three flowers—the first is Jugend,
the second is Tugend, the third is
Gabel (trebel). Repeat three times
and the blood will cease to flow." I
have somewhere met' with a •legend
that the thorn crown of Christ was
inade-from.the_rose-briar,- and that
the dropsof blood that started tinderA and fell to the ground blossomedto-roses; the fable has been recalled
to me, though I can not trace it, by
the fictitious lines of the most gifted
American poetess (Mrs. Howe):

"Bien saw the thornsoadeans' brow, - -
Bat angels saw the roses!"
A similar idea pervades the 'story

of "Dornroschen, known to English
readers as the "Sleeping:Beauty," or
"Rose-bud;" who, it will be nem-
bered, sleeps in a palace. surroundedby.formidable thorn thickets, in
Vida:rail who approached perished,
save the true prince, to, whoin the
thorns_ were all roses, thronhlwhich
,he passed with ease. There is, by
the way, in the same legend, as it or-
iginally appears in the Edda of Ste-
mind, a curious remembrance ofthe
Oriental -symbolism which- connect-

reorthe rose with silence and sleep.
When Sigurd they enters the castle
and arouses Brynhilda, she tells the
story of her trance in these words:
"Two kings contended; one bight
Iliahngunner, and he was-old but of
mickle might: and Odinfbad promis-
ed him the victory. I felled him, in
fight, but Odin struck my head with
the sleepy thorn, and said I should
never again be victorious, andshould
be hereafter wedded.---41L-D:'Conway
in limpers' Magazinefor December.

TnEaa is a good deal, of condensed
'Wisdom in the following. little para-
graph, in the last inatallment ofMrs.
titowe's serial, "Pink and WhiteTyr,
anny:" " There comes a time after
marriage when a husband, if he be
anythingof a man, has something
else to do than make direct loves. to
his wife. Be cannot be on duty at
.all home's fin her, and —shawl her,
and admire her. islove must ex...
press itself through other channels.
He must be a man for her sake, and,
as a man, mast go forth to a whole
world of interest that takes him from
her. Now, what in this case shall a
woman do, whose only life lies in
petting and adoration and diaplay-?"
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• Many Man seem'Sto regOrd thehousehold duties of hie wife 'as-notlbbe 'compared dorIV moment with
those whieh eagreeithis attention.
He ex ifbusinciss has perplexed
or made him .anxious, to have his'wife's sympathywhen tie comes home'
at night;but be• never. finagines that
duringthe day-anything could have
occurred to trouble lus wife. He
returns froni his workshop or cotint-ing-rooin sinned,. perhaps, by some
bad bargain, 'annoyed by a stupid
workman or air tmreasonabbi em-
ployer, morose ;lOW someill-spoken
word, and expectsto be received with
smiles; it matters not how surly may
be pia looks;- his wife must be in
Areas, in countenance, in word,-• all
s'weetaiess,and' amiability. He mayhave no pleasant word,elnay take ,hrs
place moodily at the table, but his
wife's words must be affectionate,
and his wife's looks full only of glad-
ness. What, he thinkso hue she to
trouble her 7. And • this when the
poor.wife has, .through it' long ,'and
weary daY, been-toiling with family
Work and vexations-care tinter head
is aching, and foot, and hand, andheart are sore with the worry.- The
tea is dispatched, silently very likely,
with sombre Complaints over the tri-
als he has had duringthe day,-or the
badness of the times; and then the
eveningpaper is taken in hand and

over until, the advertitiements
are:devoured, or the reader's, face isbowed upon the' crumpled page in
sleep. Or, if he be not weary enough
for that, lie Seizes his hat, and miles
for the reading room, or more proba-
bli for that lounging place where
such as he docongregate; there with ,
a fragment,of segar in his hand and
desultory talk -from his lips, ho ling-
ers until the noise of the closing
shatters warns'hini to , leave. He
goes hoine*gainbecause he can go
nowhere ,elae. Meanwhile the wife

heavy heavy.heart and tired
step; got The little-ones into bed, and
as best she could, has morn away the
long hours of the evening in Nuance'
and' loneliness:. Should a thought of
his selfish injustice Cross • the mind
'of the husband, he responds with
self-complaisancy, I require relaxa-
don and must see my friends." The
night is witness of the same or great-
or lack- Of sympathy. Perhaps the
babe is not well, and is restless. It
matters notthat the poor, pale wife
has had the child in her arms tbro'
the long day--a day's :work with a'Sick babe, one of the weariest ofmor=talitoils--tle must,pot- be disturbed.
I have known such-a husband to pro-
vide a distant sleeping apartment
that he might not be disturbed,_ and
he snoring in . leadene unconsCious-
ness, while a frail wife, with, swollen
eyes, and limbs that almost refused
to obey an iron will, was walking. to
and fro with his child. •

"ENGABEMENTSP
We-think " cfgagements "

, should
be considered more in their_true light
—as Periods of probation uterelk.on'both sides,, inasmuch_ es it is- better
that fifty engagements should, comel
to naught than one unhappy mar Iriuge should he celebrated. Too
much stress and indignation are oft-
en expressed at' the_conteinptible
reasons assigned in the Court:- , The
fact is, geherally speaking, there is:,
no definite relson- that can be prop-
erly assigned, save the all-important
one of "incompatibility of temper,"
and this is, rarely brought forward.
Everthi4, then,•peints to the very
greatest care and caution,beingexer-
cised-before an engagement-6 sealed.
If the good sense and affections' of a
girl lead her to the eleice sho is
making, she stands a fair chance of
securing a good -husband. If' hei
choice proves to be wrong, and she
has been deceived •by the one' she
trusted, or should he find ho. cannot
love her as ho ought to, it is more
honorable that be should declare it;
and we do not approve of the argu-
ment being brottght forivard, as in a
recent case, in which the damselstrongly desired that the quarrel
might be " made up " enly in effect,
adding to her cry of Marry me!
marry me !"—" and ifyou do not
make_you suffer!" whieh'she did, the
gentleman in the, case referred to
havingto brly his freedom at the cost
of. $5,000. Ladies; -when`-they are
fairly engaged, generally stand au
excellent chance of being held to the
bargain they have made; and if they
are let off it isonly because they are
not cared for. In suet an event they
should, see reason to congratulate
themselves that.they have found out
the truth in time, and have the phil-
osophy to exelaim, "Better to have
been once loved (though not mar-
ried), than never to have been loved
at all;" and, so saying, cast their net
of eharnwand loveliness again into
the sea. And it is bard if their dear-
ly bought experience does not enable
them this time to bring their prize
safely to land.—Young Ladies' Jour-
nal,

TNE Driao AETONN.—There is
something grand as well as sad in
the death of autumn. Tho spring,
in which nature so beautifully and
gloriously develops herself—through
the buds, leaires,:blossoms and flow
ers, has something grand- for our
,:contemplation and enjoyment. Au-
tumn is our season of abundance.
What we love most Comes tousthro'
her gelden days. The pale sun,
shining when the ahnostwmtry wind
visits its death-like sting upon every
flower, bud, and leaf, shines as bead-

Cl then aswhen its mild rays in
coming spring .causes the buds

to peep out to see if they will not be
molested by the chilly winds upon
them. - And as they oonie forth,
laughing., 'sipping the mormor ning dew,.
and kiss ing the morning light, devel.
aping into perfect Urns, charming
`andmaking us glad, there is then
something whichinspires us to love
nature's noble works,-and with op•
turned eyes thank God for the . joy
and happiness He sends to us We'
"these lir web ef-perfectnees and
beauty. There is something signifi-
cant, too, as well as sad, in the dy.
ing autumn. Significant, because .it
warns us we are passing away 'Wm
the leaveis the grass, and the flow-
ers. Itseems but yesterday we were
amid the mild hours of spring, amid
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era,_ wialato=day'sire aremadlin the
frost'hvdetted winds; _IISoaps as -

but-zeds:day we were yrandmmg in
tinivallty, following domesrivulet to the, mountain's, base, :0001.lug our _heated brows an& wetting,our jewhed lips from;.9ze•Watertof some cold= beneaththe giantroots of the sturdy oak.

A rpm:mimic' the other dff,. "Ilike your paper; but yint print ' too
manyndvertisements." And tids iiithe complaint of: than He, •we
found, reed at least a few of those
Battle.' adiertisemeinte. He 'had" a
Meadow King Newer, of :Which he
first learned bylhe notienin tbia
per; his wife had a imswing,
. 16—roUght t'&4er notice qn 'aver-
Aisement in. a .newspaper; and: the •
gentlemantalked of ,13tiyulg an im-
proved harrow, • which _ lie thotight
would be just the thizi, from the
newspaper description lie had just
read. We all link for information
and it matters little whether we get
it from. the 'reading of advertising
columns of a paper. In this , case it
was plain to:be seen that the farmer'"
had gainedfrom the advertisementswhich be hadread, Many times thecost- of his paper saved in labor 'and
trouble. Another thing which read-
ers do not understandr—this is, that.
nine out of ten of the newspapers 'of
the country -would speedily go out-of
_existence did they attempt de with-
out advertising in their columns. A °

subscriber pays but little more- for
his'paper than _would purehase the
blank sheets of die mills which man-
ifacture it. To pay for type-setting,
advertisements must be inserted.
Were the subject bitter traderstoodwe-feel certain that there could be
Aio grumbling about it. No portion
bf a newspaper, especially , a home -'

paper, is more interesting and profit-
able to its readers than the adver-
tising columns.'

THE GROWTH OF -LIMITIOIISNEBB..-
It is a shOcking commentary- upon
the public taste that an indecent play
full of-coarse double enlendre,,nudity
and licentiousness, should actually
attract iaore people 4641 pay better
as a theatrical verituathan thefinest
drama in the languageperformed bythesame persons. It shows aborn-
ble craving in the mindsof the mass-es, and even amongpeopleWith some
pretensions to position and refinh-
mentior-the vilest and grossest per-
formances. Unfortunately the ten-
dency to this. Lind of thing is not
confined to the stage. Go where you-i
will—at the theatre, on' the street,
and in .the ball roora,—you see an
amount of artifieialty, powder, rouge,.
auct low necked dreasing, whick is
the result of the imitation of a cer-
tain style ofFrench women not ne-cessary to mention. The effect of all
this is to break, down all barriers
which surround young womanhood,
and cultivate a freedom and abandon
of manlierWhich is fatal to propriety
if not thorality. 'Unseen charms have
a thousand times the fascination of
those so liberally displayed. Mod-
esty end nudity of Ames are impossi-
blejn a brill room and cannot- long
kiep company.

BE SOCIAL AT lloni:.—Let parents
talk much and well at home. A. fa-
ther who is habitually silent in his-
oWn house maY be in many ,respect 4a-wise man; but he is not wise in his
silence. We sometimes see parentli
who are the life of. every tympany
which they enter, dill], silent, unm:
teresting at home among. the chil-
dren. If they have no Mentaractiv-
jtv and mental stores •stifficieut for.both, let them first provide for their
own lonsehohl.: Ireland -exports
beef and wheat, and lives on pota-_,w
toes; and - they fare as poorly who re-
serve their social charms for compan-
ions abroad and keep dulhiess lerhome consumption.. It is better to
instruct children and make - them
happy at home than. it is to :.charin
strars or amuse friends, A silent'hoes a dullplace for, youngpeo-
ple, a: lace from which they will es-

• cape if they can. They will talk or
think of,being " shut up " and the

outh who does not lovd home is in .;

danger. -

M===l

Two vcAns- ago, - while "Brick "

Pomeroy was one day_ in his sanctum
he was visited by a Baptist clergy-
man, who had just returned from an •
ocean voyage. The clergyman had •

lost the most of his hair, and the sunreflecting on the salt-water hid made
his face of a scarlet color, and pro-
duced a fine crimson blieer, on his
nose. Pomeroy*was called from his-
room a moment, and .the clergyman
took a seat at the vacated desk to
write a note. While he was thus
also and Easy, a Democrat from
Pennsylvania entered the room in
search of Pomeroy. Mistaking the
clergyman for the editor he brought
his open hand with a heavy thud on -

the polished skull before' him:
" D—n you, "Brick," old • boy, how
are you ?-1 he exclairhed; "I' never
saw yon before, but I knew you -by
your d---d old bald head and -red
nose! Nobody but-a good Democrat
could get such a color as that."
The clergyma.n blushed as red as
possible, and assured the stginger of
his mistake.. Both were a good dCaliembarrassed.

BEIL uu 'GL 4TROUGHT.—TherO is but
abreath of air and a beat of the
heart between this world and the
nest Ind in the brief interval of a
painful and awful faispenseilarhile we
feel death is with us, that we are
.powerless, and he all-powerful, and
the last,faint pulsation here, is but
the prelude of endless life, weTeel in
the midst of the stunning calamity
about to befall us that earth. has no
compensating goodto the severity of
our loss. But theres no griofwith-
out some benificent provision to soft-
en its intensity. When the good'and
lovely die, the memory of their good
deeds, like ,the-.moonbeams the
stormy sea, lights up our darkened
hearts, and lends to the-surroundings.
a beauty so sad,, so sweet, that wo
would not, if we could,. dispel the
'daftness that environs us. •

"MAN wants. but little`here Belo,
nor yeah that little long," is alibelpagi.wants
everything ho can see,.or hear ov; and never Iswilling-to-let go of his grab. Whenever you
Sad a ntail--who' is thoroughly. Battened with
whathe has got, yron willfind either an ideot,or onewho has tried hard to -get some :mcceand couldn't do it. The older a man grows,
.tho more watchful he helium; as his bold -onlife slackens, lua pinch on.adoller grow' grip-171.gings.

•

•tom. A two-legged squjrt-gun, eon-
BtantlY charged with tobacco}, is next to a
barn-,yard, tho nastiest thing I know of. The
!dud that perambulates around atoms and
public halls, and cars and passenger. depots,
where ladies have to use theft dream to mop
np_after them, willplease take this remark and
IoU the store 7keoper to charge/me. -

- -
A . B.IIMIT boy was ailed by his

father what business he would follow. "The
candy business and T. want ten rents 'to buy
stock."

-

-
•

Joss Brun os says: "I belt found
that We bates la • luxury, inostanch es.deYcurse one toforget althis other abrades !


